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A qulul wadding omiurrml Tluirn-ilii- y

night, when Mih. Mntlio MiooIch

ivml Air. Houry JlrookH woro iinlloil

in ninrringo at tint roHlduiwusof Hid

luiilu, 117 Koulli Cuutral uvoiuiu. Tim

llov. A. A. HoliiM.'H officiated.

Tlio Ladiott' Aid of tlio Mothodixl
KpiHonpal church will muut in tlio

church Monday afternoon at 2 :.')()

o'clock to nrrnngo for tlio dinner
which In to liu given WodnoHday eve-

ning. A full attuadanco in doulrod.

Nov. and Mrn. W. P. SIiIuIiIh and
Mr. Will Watt leave TliurMday for a
camping trip. While away they ex-

pect to vIhR Crater Lake and climb
Mount McLouKliliii.

Mr. Mooro and family, who havo
lately arrived from Toledo, 0., and
wxpect to make their future homo in
Mcdford, havo taken the York Iioiiho
for the Hiimmor.

Tlio frieudri of Mr. Norman Merrill
will he Kind to know that he h on
the rond to recovery and a Hovcro
and long Mucus. It !h hoped he will
soon he ahlo to he about again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I). DavlH loft IiihI
Sunday for CiiNlle Cratr, where they
will Hpoud Heveral weckH. Hofore ro- -
turuiiig they will vimt San Krim- -
'isco.

Mr. Bradley Sherman, who haH
boon vimting h'm HiHter, MrH. F. II.
(.'owlt'H, at WeHlaway orchard, loft
WcdncHdny for IiIh homo in Now
York.

Mm. Suny Turner Neil, fonnorly of
JackHon, hut now of Portland, who
line been viHitintr friondn in Aft d ford
and JackHonville, IcnvcH Monday for
Portland.

Mr. and Mm. T. E. I'ottingor npent
a few days in town, hut have return-
ed to their camp at ColcHtin.

Mr. Hurt Ilanuon returned Mon-

day from an extended visit in San
TranciHco.

Minn Uitn Maruh of RoHchurg in
tlio guest of her auut, Mrs. Charles
Cranfil,

Mru. W. Shields returned Tlmrrf-la- y

from ColoHtiu, where hIio wan
.llu guest cf Mrs. Ed Warner.

Dr. and MrH. Thayer and Mr. and
Mrs. I). II. Holt left Saturday for a
camping trip to Crater Lake

MrH. Scott Davis in entertaining
her HiHtor, Mrs. C. K. Wolcott, and
jy)ii Clifton of Chicago.

Mr. and MrH. Walter Kontnor re-

turned hiHt week from their outing at
Newport.

Minn Ida II. IIolmoH of Saginaw,
Mich., in tlio guost of hor HtHtor, Mih.
E. S. ParHoiin.

Mr. and MrH. Ouh Nowhury leavo
Monday for a two weeks' trip
through the Applegate country.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wakomnu havo
iin giientH Mr. and Mia. J. S. Maun
of Wint'ield, Kan.

j" Mr. and Mrs. Q. P. Lupton loft
Friday for a trip to Poloy Springs,

'near Kugeno.

MrH. II. II. Lorimor Iiiih returned
from a three montliK' visit in the
oust.

Mrs. II, E. Oalo jh visiting rela-
tives in tlio city,

Mrs. II. E. Morrison returned last
wook from a visit in California.

Mr. It. C., P. Astbury loft Monday
for a trip to Portland.

Mrs. A. Q. lluffum of Boston is tlio
guost of hor cousin, Mr. Harry Pos-to- r.

Professor and Mrs. P. J. O'Qara
returned Priday from an eastern
trip,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cuthbort havo
returnod from a trip to Crutor Lake.

Mr. II. C. Kontnor has voturnod
from a business trip east,

Mr. Edgar Nafor will return today
from n trip to Portland.

Mr. Howard Dudloy is oxpootod
homo today from Seattlo,

Mr, Hugh Howard of Toxiih is
visiting relatives in tlio city.

Mrs. 0, E. Qnddis roturnod Wod-"nosd- ay

from Newport.
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STRIKERS VOTE

TO GO TO JAIL

Protest Filed by Metal Workers

Aplnst Anti-Plckoti- Ordinance

Recently Passed hy Council Be-

lieve Many Will Bo Arrested.

LOH ANOI3LH8, Cnl Aui:. 0.
Nlnoty-flv- o per cent of the ntrllcliiK

metal workors la Ios AnKolou havo

voted to go to Jail voluntarily as a
protest against tlio R or-

dinance, and at a mooting today 700

Htrlkers clamored to bo plncud on

plokot duly In order that thoy might

bo nrroiitod and crowded Into tlio

county jail.
A larjjo number of throw nuking

to do duty woro aHHlgnod to varloua
metal plantB about tlio city. Flvo
were arreted boforo noon am' boforo
the day Is over It Is expected many
mora will bo tr.kon Into cimtody.

The five prlHoners accompanied
the officers to tlio station smiling.
According to labor Icutlurn, tlio pick-

eting will contlnuo until tlio ordl-iiau- co

Is either repoaled or tlio city
officiate cohho to enforco It.

If nociwmry, leaders say, 1400
Hlrlkors are ready to go to Jail tor
violating tbo ordlnanco.

MISS FLORENCE SUMNER
CROSSES GREAT DIVIDE

Died On the morning of August
I, at Mldadero sanitarium, Santa
Barbara, Cal Miss Florence Sntnnor,
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Sumner. Interment nt Ban
Francisco.

MIhs Sumner Is the only daughtor
of W. A. Sumner of tho Palmer In-

vestment company. With hor moth-

er, sbo enmo to Medford last splng
to mnko her homo, but hor health
falling, she loft for California to
spend the tiummor, It being hoped
that tho chango would bo bonoflclal.
Sho suffered from an affliction of tbo
heart and gradually failed.

Miss 8umnor was an unusually
pretty and attractive young woman
and very popular with acquaintances.
Her death en mo as a shock to thoso
who knew hor and hor grlof-strlcko- n

parents have tho heartfelt sympathy
of the community.

ON HOODOO SHIP

LONDON, Aug. 15. Advices recolv-e- d

by tho admiralty repor'. the sorlous
Injury of two officers and flvo mon
In an explosion of oil on board tho
aval submarine "Al." This Is tho
hoodoo vosboI of tho English navy,
having been In many accidents since
her completion In 1 5 0 3 .

WEEK END MARKET

NEW YOHK, Aug. (I. Munor
transactions marked tho week-en- d

slock market today. Pow fluctua-
tions woro recorded uud price
changes were mixed. Kansas ic
Texas lost , Pressod Car, Amori-cii- ii

licet Sugar, Heading, United
Slates Steel, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific 1 point, and Great
Northern preferred, I !J-- 8. Other
railroads mid industrials gained
small fractions.

Tlio market closed strong.

IN SHOWS AFTER 0 P. M.

MOULIN, Aug. C, Oa ococunt of
tho immorality of tlio moving lec-

tures being oxhtbltod, tho protoct of
police hns given strict orders that no
children under tho ngo of 14, or with-

out paronts, shall bo admitted to tho
shows aftor l p, in, It In said that
further restrictions will follow.

Miss Alico Waring of Portland is
tlio guest of Miss Porn Hutchinson.

Miss Susy Hnruurd of Omnia Puss
is tho guost of Miss Hollo Piukel,

Mrs. P. A. HuHHoy has returned
from an extended trip east.

Mudiuue Itndoliffe is the guest of
Mr. mid Mrs. P. W. St roots.

Hon. mid Mrs. Heuton Powers nu-to- od

down from Ashland to Medford
Sunday, accompanied hy Miss llan-kiu- s

of Tncoma, mid visited with
Hon. mid Mrs. H. P. Mulkoy, who
emtio from Jacksonville mid joined
tho. party.

FIRE MAY RUIN

LA GRANDE WATER

Flames Now Makinn Tliclr Way To-

ward Watershed City Sending All

Men Available In Effort to Check

It Larue Force Busy.

LA (HIANI)H, Or.. Aug. C A for-C- Ht

fire Is tbrcatonlng tbo Doavor

creek watershed, and should tlio army
of flro flgbtors rushing to tho moun-

tainous district fall to stay tho prog-

ress of tbo flames, La Qrando's new-

ly contracted water oupply reaorvolr
will be made uruleBH. Fifty mon, un-

der Koverumont ngonts and forest
rangers, wore rushed to tho tiro 20
miles nwny at 1 1 o'clock today, and
It will ho a day boforo nows reaches
tho city of their success, Tho blazo Is

on Jordan creek, and Is rapidly mak-
ing Its way over tho divide to tho
watershed from which LaQrando gots
Its water. Tho situation Is oxtromo-l- y

critical, and tho govommont and
city authorities are sending mon as
fast as they can be recruited.

MILK AND CHAMPAGNE
ON COMMON GROUND

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. C
Milk and champagno drinkers havo
at last found a common ground.
Prices of tho offorvescont bovorago
havo begun to skyrocket hnnd-ln-han- d

with tho cost of tho lacteal flu-I- d.

Ilavagcs of tnlldow among tho
grapes of tho Ilholms district In
Franco Is Bald to ro responsible for
tbo advance In wlno figures.

ASK INSURANCE

AGAINST OLD J.PLUV

PASADENA, Cnl., Aug. C Tho
Tournnment of Hoses association,
under whose direction Pasadena will
hold a rose carnival on January 1,

applied today to a New York insur-
ance company for $8000 insurance
against loss on account of rain.

The tournament has boon held in
Pasadena for the past 121! years.
Last year it rained for the first time
on tournnment day, causing a heavy
loss to Hm association.

IN THE FRUITGROWING WORLD.

(('ontiiiucd from Page I),)

last season, Tho orchards at Hutcb-ItiHo- n

havo plopty or frnlt, but tho
quality does not glvo promso of be-

ing desirable. Many of tho apples
nro badly diseased, applo blotch hav-

ing affected them, F. h. Martin says
that In bin old orchard where thoro
uro Missouri Pippins and lion Davis
apples there Is a groat deal of tho
blotch. At tbo Yaggy plantation
there la n very small applo crop this
year, but a groat deal of blotch Is to
bo noticed.

On tho othor hand, It la declared
that tho orchards of Underwood &

VIIob aro In flno condition, and this
also Booms to bo tbo case In a num-b- or

of other orchards.
Manhattan will havo 20 per cent,

Emporia CO por cont, Atchison CO

por cont, Wavorly about 75 per cont,
Council Ororo 40 por cont, Leaven-

worth and Wathona from 70 to 80
por cont of a normal yield, and
Wichita a full crop.

Colorado Crop Wgl't.
Denver, Col. Tho apple crop of

Colorado this year will bo consid-

erably llghtor than that of 1900, but
tho ylold promises to bo much hot-

ter. Delta will havo only one-thir- d

of what It had last season, when tho
crop was 75 por cont normal. Grand
Junction will havo about 2600 cars,
whllo Canyon City will havo about
tho same ub lost year, or 820 cars.
Silt, which had 90 per cent of a full
crop Inst year, will ship only 10 per
cont of a normal output, Rocky-For-

will havo a normal ylold, or
about 00 cars, whllo oMntroso will
hUvo only 0 per cont of a full crop.
Tho othor sections will show a fall-

ing off, oxcept Manzanola, which will

have four times tho quantity It had
last year.

New Norwegian Minister.
CHIUSTIANA, Norway, Aug. 6.

Succeeding tho lato Ovo Gudo oa min-

ister from Norway to tho United
States, II. H. nryn, councillor of tho
Norwegian legation nt Paris, has been
namod. Ho will proceed at onco to
Washington.

LAMP OVERTURNS;
WOMAN IS BURNED

DAYTON, Wash., Aug. C A liv-

ing torch, hor clothing Igulted by the
overturning of a lamp last night, Mrs.
Annn Gahlll, wlfo of W. II. Gahlll.
a promlnort realty dealc, rushed
from hor homo Into tho yird, despite
tho efforts of two womon visitors to
restrain her.

Mrs. Gahlll was sowing rbi' knock
ed a lamp I om tho mac) ino. In a

Summer Necessities

Cold Cream, Mj-lb- ., 25c, 1 lb., 50c
Sea Salt for the bath, large bags 25c
Hath Spray, a shower bath, for $1.25
Talcum Powders 10c, 25c, 50c

ALCOIIOL STOVES

ika0116' Perfumes
Colgate's

NIGHT AND DAY PHONE 101

Medford Pharmacy
NEARPOSTOPFICE CALL MAIN 101

SAVOY
THEATRE

The Apex of Picturedom

TONIGHT
THE OTHER JOHNSON Screamlnn Comedy.

DARLING C0NFUSI0N- -A Fiinnynrnph.

THE IMPALEMENT Grlpplnn Bloflraph Drama.

LOVE'S C. 0. D. Novel Romance

One Dime No More One Dime

WATER IS KING
ALFALFA IS QUEEN
The Fruits of This Royal Union

Are Riches and Independence
This applies particularly to the business of Hog, Cattle

and chicken raising.
Question:
WHAT IS THE FOUNDATION CAUSE for the daily

decrease in shipments of Live Stock to market?
Answer The simple fact is that the supply is not being

kept up with the increasing demand caused by the natural
growth of our population. The long stream of men and
boys pouring into our cities and deserting the farms has
had a two-side- d effect increasing the numbers of those
who live on the products of others, and diminishing the
number of those who produce the world's food.

The Solution of the Problem is This:
BUY a tract of irrigated land perfectly drained at LOS

MOLINOS, CALIFORNIA, where the SOIL is rich and
from 15 to 20 feet in depth, where the WATER SUPPLY
comes from a snow-cla- d mountain and is NEVER FAIL-
ING, where ALFALFA and all FOOD PRODUCTS grow
to perfection, where 3rou have CHEAP TRANSPORTA-
TION and CASH MARKETS at highest prices right at
3rour door and where the climatic conditions are such that
Live Stoc kof all kinds can be raised and matured in the
shortest possible time.

To the PRACTICAL FARMER the above conditions
mean RICHES and INDEPENDENCE.
THESE LANDS, INCLUDmG A DEEDED PERPET-

UAL WATER RIGHT, SELL AT

$150.00 PER ACRE
ONE-FIFT- H DOWN AND BALANCE IN FOUR

EQUAL ANNUAL PAYMENTS.
I make several trips each month to show these lands and

will be pleased to have you join our next party. The ex-
pense is small and we will be gone only a few days.

If after investigation you find that a SINGLE MIS-
REPRESENTATION has been made, I will willingly re-
fund your expenses.

FRANK G. ANDREWS
RESIDENT AGENT

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.
6 SoutK Fir St

I moment hor clothing was a mass of

flames. Frenzied with pain, sho ran
Into tho yai-d- where sho xips caught
by a hired man and 'ho flames

smothered, but not, however, until
sho received fatal burns. Sho was
was taken la an automobllo to tho
Dayton hospital, where sho died a
fow hours lator.

Advertised Letter List.

Tlio following: letters remain
for at the postoffiee at Mel- -

Seeing
Through

Glasses
of my supplying i liko having
a now pair of oyos. I soil uj
glassos without a proscription,
except I havo just dotonuinod

YOUR EYE NEEDS.
My examination is thorough

and Boionlifio, comprising throo
distinct methods, each verify-
ing tho othor, and assuring you
correct results. Consultation
froo.

Dr. Rickert
OVER KENTNER'S.

ford, Or., Wednesday, August 3:
C. II. Beegle, Tom Burnes, Hart

Byrd, Mrs. Bessio Carlton, Simon

Canalos, J. C. Cnssidy, James A.
Chappell, D. T. Claris, S. S. Clark,
jr. F. Cyestor, Mrs. E. C. Daniels
(2), Linn Dibell, J. Doyel, John Dun-ningto- n,

May Evans, Mrs. C. S.
Fleming, Ilnrold Frank, Sam Kiems,
R. II. Kelloy, Mrs. Wm. Khalor, Mrs.
A. G. Lewis, P. O. Morington, Mrs.
Ida Mohan. J. C. McCunn. Orbie

Medford, Or.

Nntwick, Francis P. Keofo, W. A.
Ozbuni, Carl Petersen, Mrs. U. O. B.
Pierce, Ernest Risto, W. N. Russel,
Mrs. J. II. Sohwartz, S. A. Salon, Fay
Sittou, J. T. Shaw, Mrs. W. R
Smith, T. M. Sugruo, Mr. Varening,
Lulu Ward, A. U. Wattor, G. F. Will-lii- te.

Parties cnlling for tho above let-
ters will please say advertisod. A.
charge of 1 cent will bo made upon,
delivory.

A. M. WOODFORD. P. M.

THE NAME
Certain names in the business world are

instantly recognized. Rothschild stands for
banking and Lloyds for insurauco; Krupp
makes cannon and Pullman builds cars;
Gorham stands for silverware. These names
designate the world's accepted standard of
Quality.

Gorham Silverware is classed with tho
finest craftsmanship in all ages; with tho
Damascene work of tho Saraconic armor-
ers, with the seal cutting of Nineveh in tho
7th century before Christ, with tho bronzes
of Pompeii, and the intaglios of Greece.

It is tho ripe product of three successive
generations of trained silversmiths, work-
ing with a single object in view to estab-
lish Gorham pre-eminen- ce throughout tho
world.

To distinguish Gorham Silverware al-

ways look for tho trademark.
To obtain Gorham Silverware go to

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER NEAR POSTOPPIOE
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